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THE BIBLE AS A BOOK OF TRAVELS.

Much of the Iliblo ically forms n
book of travels. Journcyings oc-

cupy a considerable space in tlio
ilivlno records. "Gel thee out of
thy country, anil from thy kindred,
ami fiom thj father's house, into n
land thatl will show thee," was ouo
of the first revealed commands after
tho catastrophe of the deluge, and
the attempt to build tho Tower of
Babel. It was directed to Abrnm,
who became the father of the faith-
ful ; aud, obedient to the mandate,
he departed at once. The follow-
ing little picture of foreign travel
stands as the head of numerous

',vplumesj including some most popu-
lar in tho present day: " So Abratn
departed, as the Lord had spoken
unto him ; and Lot w cut with him ;
and Abram was 75 ycais old when

,he dcpaitcd out of Ilaran; and
Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot
hi3 brother's son, and all their sub-
stance that they had gathered, and
the souls that they had gotten in
Ilaran, and thoy went fortli to go
into the land of Canaan, and into the
land of Canaan they came. And
Abram passed through the land into
tho place of Sichcin, unto the plain
of Moreh.'' Wo can picture tho
patriarch, far advanced iu life,
dressed in primitive oriental costume,
seated on the back of a patient
camel, with Iub nephew and wife and
other relations accompanying him in
long retinue ; the flocks and herds
not far off with shepherds and
drivers, all with their lord and master
pursuing a divinely directed journey
to a distant land they had never seen
before. There was enterprise in
this original expedition, and curio-
sity and wonder must have stirred
the bosomjof this early explorer as
he tracked his way over unknown
lands, as his eye rested on plain,
valley, and mountain, and as ho
drew nigh to the wooded hills of
Northern Canaan, and paced the
shores of the Lake of Galilee, and
fiaw a fertile country spread out be-

fore him under tho shadows of Ebal
and Gerizim.

THE GIFT OF EXPRESSION.

Every grade of intelligence, from
common dulness to talent of the
highest and most brilliant order,
depends for its degree upon the pos-

session and use of this power the
gift of expression. Expicssion in
commonly associated with speech ;

wc use it, however, in the more
general sense of whatever tends to
make public the inner life. Convcr-satio- n,

public speaking, all writings,
paintings and songs, inventions of
every (kind, and every act, public
and private, which goes to make up
life's history ; all these arc channels
for tho expression of human nature.
Genius, to be real, must give forth

- true expression ; and it is not genius
"'" unless it meets with the stamp of

public approval. All may not be
able to tell what is in them, but all
can recognize the truth of what is
told. The utterances of genius may
fall temporal ily upon dull cars, and
the utteror sink, discouraged, into
an obscure grave, for genius can not
live without its complement of ap-

preciation; but iu the progress of
the race, a point is l cached where
the truths his utterance crystallized
arc sean to shine forth in all their
beauty, and thenceforth his name is
canonized.

The investigations of a French
physician have led him to tho con-

clusion that the average duration of
human life has been increased seve-

ral years within the last century.
Of course this is largely due to the
progress in sanitary science, which
has done so much in the large cities
to avert or modify epidemic diseases,
as well as to improve the permanent
sanitary conditions of the people.
Then, too, the laws of health are
better understood and observed by
the masses than formerly.

"Father," he said, as he looked
up from the boot ho was pegging at,
"what is an anomaly?" "Anomaly?
Well, what is it?" "Why, down in
Southern Illinois corn is selling at
fifteen cents a bushel, while in
Chicago it is worth thirty-two- ."

'Well, why don't tho tamal fules
ship it?" "Because the railroad
freight is two cents a buBhcl more
than tho corn sells at." "And that
is an anomaly?" "Yes." "Looks
more like an infernal swindle on the
farmers,"

i un nflvrt.iRRmpnt. Hint,

interests me a" good deal," said Mrs.
Benton, thoughtfully. "What is it?"
asked her luiBband. "Why, it's the
advertisement of n '7 percent net,
security guaranteed.' I'm awfully
bothered lately about keepnig up my
back hair, nnd I believe I'll call in
and look at it."

"I have neither time nor inclina-'tio- n

to pass paregorics on the
deceased," remarked Mrs. Fisli-wackc- r,

at a recent funeral. 'Pane-
gyrics," corrected a person present.
"As you please, sir," she remark-
ed, Btiflly, "the words arc anony-

mous,"
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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS

COMING UPON US?

Liko u thief nl night It Meats In upon
us mutual cs. Many pcrsoni have pains
about tho chest and sides, and somotlnics
In the buck. They fcol dull mid sleepy
the mouth has n had laste, especially III
In the nioriiliii;. A soil of sticky slime
collect's about the teeth. The appetite Is
poor. There li a feeling like a heavy
loid on the stomach; sometimes a fnlnt

e sensation at the pit of the
stomach which food does not satisfy.
Tho eyes uro sunken, the hands and feet
become cold and feel clammy. After a
while a cough sets In nt first dry, hut
lifter a few months It Is attended with u
grccnL.il coloiucd expectoration Tho
nniletcd one feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not teem to tiiVoul any latt,
After u time lie becomes nervous, iirlta-til- e,

mid gloomy, mid has evil
There is a giddiness, u boil of

whirling sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot attinus;
the blood becomes thick mid stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tlngid
with yellow, tho urino is f canty ami high-coloure-

depositing a sediment after
standing. There is frequently a spitting
up of Hie food, sometimes villi a four
tnslc, and bonietlmcs with a sweetish
lasto; this la frequently attended with
palpitation of tho huait; the vision
becomes impaired with spots before the
ces; there is u feeling of great prostra-
tion and weakness. All of these syrap
toms are In turn present. It is thought
that ncaily one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in sonic of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a livor
complaint, others for kidney disease, otc,
but nemo of the various kinds of treat-
ment havo been attended with success,
because the remedy should bo s.uch as to
act haimoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon tho stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of this disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Seigcl's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in tills class of complaints, giving almost
immediated relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in the com-munlt- y

where they live show iu what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Harthlll, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may be suffering fiom liver or
stomach complaintB, having the testl-mou- y

of my customers, who have derived
great benctit from the Syrup and Pills.
The Bale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Wobb, 141, Yoik Street,
Belfast: I havo sold a large quantity,
and the parties have testified to its being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 55, Highgato, Kendal:
I have always great plcasuro in rccom.

mending the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it lias not
relieved or cuied, and 1 have sold many
grosses.

ltobt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Andovcr: I have always take a great
inteiest in your medicines and I hae
recommended them, as I have found
numerous cases of cuie from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
1 find that tho trade steadily increases.
1 sell more or your medicines than any
other kind.

filockhcim, Arbioath, Forfaishiic,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter recommending Mother
Scigel's Syrup. I have very much
pleasure iu btill beiuingtestimouytothc
very satislactory results of the tamed
Syrup and Pills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigcl has
had a steady sale ever kiiicc I

and is still in as great demand
as when I first began to sell the medi-
cine. The cures which have come under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it are pleased, and recommend it.

Jos. Balkwill, A. P. S., Kingsbridgo:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Ai instead, Murket SUcet, Dalton-in-Furnes-

It is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this distiict greater than any
other 1 know of, giving great satis-
faction.

Robt. Laine, Mclksham: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its efheacy for indigestion
myself.

A certain minister in my neighbour-hoo- d

says it is the only thing wiich has
benefited him and restored him to his
noimal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great miinv other cases, but snaco would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is very much addicted to costiveness, oi
constipation, linds that Mother Scigel's
Pills arc the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Scigel's Pills do not leave a bad
after-effec- I havo much pleasure in
commending again to suffering human,
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
uro no sham. If this lcttor is of any
seivicc you can publish it.

, Yours very tiuly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.
15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yatcsbury, Wills, in.
.orms mc that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwurds of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi.
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mothor Scigel's Syrup which ho
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly, (Signed) N. Wobb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

wm wm
70 Hotel Street.

Uus just received, per Alameda, the fo.
lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud, Crane, Western Bello
La Bello California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon, Snow Diop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Exeuso Mo,

t3f These Cigars aiu manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha-

vana Fillers.

Come und try them !
785
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POI .! POI !
Wilcox's Macltino Mnilc.

Families and othcis In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the snnio In quantities to

mil by leaving oiders and con- -

tnlners with

JP. 15. OA.fX
At Pacillc Navigation Co.'s Building,
601 Qucou stieet. if

iMMlO k ill'llilll UU !

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 188.1.

C. O. BERGER, Esq.,
Agent Maencalo Ss Urban Safc3.

DnAii Sin,
It Is with great pleasure that

I add my testimony to the Fiic-Pro-

qualities of your Safes.
I had a small single door Maencalo is

Uiban Safo in last night's tcrrlblo flto,
and, on opening the same litis morning,
found its contents consisting of books,
papers, and money to the amount of
?1010-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the remit
that I want another No. 3 Safu at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUPP,

020 Germania Market.

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY,
Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Dolivcred Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionerofDeedsfor California
Telephono No. 147. 70G

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per copy.

Silk AYorm Eggs, Reels, Trees Cut
tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Baromotor Comblnod

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two cent stamp for reply.
Specimen Boxes of Cocoons Si Reel-

ed Silk, 25 Cents.!
None but articles of the first quality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

NEW JERSEY.
Also ncent for the " Kaleidoscope,"

onlv B0 cts pci year in advance. 9 14

Risen from tie Asses !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intlmato toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly 3?iie,
Has been restored in hnndtome. sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tho best quality, aud manufactured
by tho most approved methods.

Everything in tho line of a first-clas- s

bakery will bo carried on with greator
facility than beforo the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than over, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1881. 892

S. M. CABTEB,
AGENT TO TAKE

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fishbourno. 009 3m

FISHER'S

riM'ii ittsm.' "SiUfi.'
:'

j.- --

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, WHOLESOME, RE-

FRESHING,A HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to tho highest nnd be6t medi.
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 LlJiha St.1

P. O. Box, 870. Telephone, 284.

MfAU orders receive prompt attention.

nLWMHirni jinnuvj l ii.LMPlffifyfWMBWI

'r'loi)iioiio a..

E NTERPRIS
PLANING MILL,

Alnttuu, iiciir fcncen at.
C. .1. IlAiinin:, Propilcjor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

1ST Ordeis promptly attended lo. -- TB

POlt SAM3.
JlXiml mid 8t Stove Wood,

5)34 Cut and Split ly

MIAMI HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wc arc prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A line wagonette in
connection.

Hack at nil Mourn.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or mouth, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let. '

IIorscH JBoiigjlifc and Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. W. MACFARLANE, ) Pron,aE. K. MILES,
929 3m E?Tclephonc No. 32.

H. S. TREGLOAN,
M

i
15
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vt

Corner ot Fort anil Hotel Hts.
879

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS. '
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that workv

Ship and "Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper,'s.204

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copuer and Sheet Iron "Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds,

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods, ,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

WmDEB'S S. S. CO.
Limited, i.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Laliaina,' Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makona, Mnhukona, Ka-waiba- o,

Laupahoehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touolj at all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

jtSiii FOR KOLOA cVW'AlME'A,
KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
"WAIEpu,

F. Kibbling, Master,
Will run rcgulaily to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE ii WAIMEA,
ICAUAI. For freight or passago apply
to tho Captain on boaid, or to the ,

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE FAST 8AIMNC1

Schooner EHTJKAI
will riin regularly ' '

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting..
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to t

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents.

Bauwiiiiiaas
.- -

C. BREWER & CO.

OIloi Tor nlo
Till! roi.t.owiNci

LIST OF IBRuHAIISE,
Ox Curls,

Light ExprcBi(Wngons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STE AM O OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

C6m."Vood Chillis,

KEROSENE OIL.
Motchcs,

Fine Molasses Shook",
Rosin, oap,

Ico Cliests, Nos, 2, II. aud 5,
Hoc Handles,

Lobstors, lib Ins ; Beans, !)lb tns
Spruco Plank.

Hay Cutters, No's. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbauk's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& ly.

Leather Belling,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 11,1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH- - ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 CALLS,!

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING- -

10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 oz. ;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hid? Poison, Barbed
"Wire, Refined Iron

ANNEALED. FENCE WIRE,

Gal vanized Scicws aud Washers, n
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Business . Directory
'" 'Auciloncer8.

E. P.Adams, , ...Queen st
Lyons L Levey, . . Queeu st

Itludoi-y- .

Alvin H. Rascmann.. ..Gacltc Building
Bankers.

Bishop & Co. Merchant st,
Butcher,

W. McCandless Fish Maiket
Boot nnd Shoes.

L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Gcrtz, Fort St
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Billiard Knloous
Nol te Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

ClbtliinR.
Gpnsalyes &,Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fortst

' ''' Cabinet JUakers.
W. Miller ,., Hotel st
Lycan& Co Fpit st

Carrlusc aiulccrs.
W.H.Page,---- - ;F6it si'
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen si

Clgai-- and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Ast'or'Billlard S aloon
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fort st

Clitor,
Fisher's iChampaguc Cider,.... Liliha st'

I Candy factory and BaUeryr
F. , Horn,. ."f Hotel st

s aud Builders.
F. Wilhclm - King st
G. Lucas Fort st
W T Rhoads Queen st

''Dry and Fancy tioods. ' '
N.S. Sachs Fort st
J. T, Wateihouso, Queent;J, T. Waterhouse, .King st
J. T. Waterhouse, Foi t st
B. F. Ehlers& Co Fort st

'M. A.'Gon'sal ve's '& Co 1 . '. Hotel bt
Temple of Fashion Fort st

m

pry Dtt

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball'Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards
'

Book Work

Certificates

Circuar

Concert Progr'uis

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envclop'es

Hau'd Bills

Invqicos

Queen Street,

r.....r,.T....nr..( rrTTm...
miiffftiM,

Benson, Bmllh & Co,, Fort tt
Ilolllstcr & Co., Nuunnii u
Holllstcrit Co., FoiUt

JOrn.triKU nuit Cnrtni-c- .
Flunk Hustncc, Queiti l
G. Robinson, Queen st

i'liriitMlicil IloriiiM.
Mrs. Tiirnct, Ring ft

riw Insurance AkciiIk.
II. Rleiiieiischiic!dcr,..at Wilder & CoV.
C. O. Bcrgoi, Mcrohint st

(eiilVi 1'iirnlt.lilni; noilN.
Elders & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Fort st
Gonial vc is Co., Hotel st
H S Trcglonn Fort & Hotel ets

Jrocerl-- anil I'iovIhIoiiK.
A. S. Cleghoin is Co Queen st
Wolfe ifcEdwards,.. .Fort &Nuuaiiu stt
Lewis is Co Hotel st

Home Niioolnc Hhopu.
Wilson Bros , Foit st

Home Trainers, tc.
H Keith KaplolnnlPaik
Ii llruudnco Queen is Punchbowl
Levy is Woodham. Orders at WWmnn's

liny and Feed KtorcH.
Wolfe is Edvards....KhiE is Nultanti sis
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laiuc is Co, t Foi I si

HarncHS Maker
G. E. Sherman, King st

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co Foitst
J.T. Waterhouse, Queen st

IuijiortcrH A Coni.Morchniito.
G. W. Macfarlane is Co., Fort si
C. Brewer & Co., Queeu st
Lyons is Levey, Queen it
M. S. Grinbaum is Co Queen st
W. G. Irwiu & Co .Fort st
A. S. Clcghorn is Co., Queeu st
J.T. Watcrhoubc, Queeu st
Frceth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle & Cooke,.... i King st
WiugWoTal is Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Bcrger, Merchant st
Uyman Bros.,. . , Merchant st

Jowolera
Wcnner & Co Fort st

Jjabor Atjcnts. '

W. Auld, Water Works OIHcg
J. A. Hassliigcr, Interior Ofllre
W. C. Akana King si
S M Caiter

Lumber UcalerH.
Lowers is Cooke Fort st
Wilder & Co., Foitst

'Millinery and Dress Making.
Mrs. A. 'M. Mollis Fort st

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

ii i

'owh Dealers.
J. M. Ont Jr. & Co., Merchant s

Plumbers and Ilalntcx-H- .

E. C. Rowc,-...---- - King st
Brown is Phillips, King bl
.1. Nott, .Kaahuuiauu H
Max Kohm Fort tt

.Photographers. .

Williams is Co., Fort st
Pastures

A Herbert Kaltlil, Valley
J Emrneluth '. Manoa Valley

Tailing &. Musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., Fort st

Itestanrants.
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort st
Windsor Restaurant rKing bt
Casino, KarjiolanLPaik
Tourist's Retreat, . Honuapo, Kau, Hawai i

' Beal Estate Agents. i
J. E. Wiseman, .Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Ilartwell, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa, 1 . . Go'v't'Building
W. A. Whiting i .'. . .Kaallumanu st
J.'' Russell i Merchant st
S. B. Dole .Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch Knaliumaun st
R. F. Bickcrton iMei chain st
Cecil Browii ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsairat; Mcichant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins,'. Kingst,Lelco

Statlonci'M.
J- - M. Oat Jr. is Co., Mcrohaut st

' ' Sail Makers;
J. M. Oat & Co.,, '....Queen st

Ship Chandlery.
Pierce & Co.,..' .. Queen st

Tinsmiths.
'J. Nott .'..Kaahumanu s

Tailors.
II. S. Trcgloan Fort st

' Travel.. i

Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co., Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M-- S S Co.... r.Fort & Queen sis
O. S. S;,Co, '. Fort' & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co......... Queen st

Veterinary Surgeous
iJas Biodic Berctanla st

"Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank Hustace Queen st

Wines and Spirits, ,

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,.Kaahuraann st
Freeth is- - Peacock,. .'. ..... st
Browii & Co .Merchant st

Watch Bfnli-H- .
J WjCunerifcCo.,.,....,-- ; Fortst

iptioa of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch

AT THE ;

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing" Office,

Letter Headings

Labels

LawRepoits

Nolo Headings

Plantation Book

Pamphlets

Postors

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Reco'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.
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